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SOLDIERS

BY

IIUATTUJ, Wnli July 1H,

Tin en Hiililliirn, ini'inlmin of tlm ar-

tillery ruglinunt ut Tori 1'lnp.liir, tiro
ut (lio city lioMillitl (mliiy iiiii.ilni!
nurlotM Injuries which they reinlvml
ill lint IiiiihIh of a inoh on Washing-In- n

iitiwil mill Orvliliiiitnl nvoiiiin hint
it Ik tit. Tim crowd wiih aililronnc'd by
it ilyiiiiuilo woman speaker, who In

wild to hnvo illroclml hoiiiu vllilullit
iitiunrkn nttuliiHt tlm tinny nml niivy.

I'ri'Hfliitly Hiiiiicoim pointed to tlm
nolillnrn nml nhoutod:

"Here's thrvo of lluuo il
IIOW.''

Tim tint Htnrli'il when Honiconn
ulrni'k A. K. Wnllitrn, oim of tho no.
(Hern. Priink llrmly, a iinllor from
iiihiiiiirliiit tender Fortune, nml (too,

Mrlr. of tint rrtilKcr
ciiiiio to their rescue.

A riot mil wiin sent to lioniliiunr- -

tern nml Captain I,, J, Stuart, bond-
ing tlm uninrgoucy iiiud, mnl three
inotori')clo pollcoiiMMi, dUpemed tint
crowd. Tlm leaders of ttm meeting
mrniiiMl,

Wiillnro wim limlly cut mnl lirnU-c- d

about tlm fine. Hit unjs Im wiih
stubbed with n knife Patrick

t, nuotluir of Dm noliirH,
ii bad cut under Mil eye. Tlm

third limn, who refused to give Mn

nmim, received n cut on tup of tlm
lioiid. Tlm milord went uninjured.

ME Fi D

INJURED

MOB'S ATTACK

ON SEATTLE STREET

('linUiiimogii,

NED

BUTTER MAKERS

Hnv.iriil hundred oundn of Imtter
are shipped Into Medford mid other
town of tlm Uiikuu ItlMir alley
froui Josephine, mid Hlkl)nu rout-
ine. Ah tlm roiidltluini for tlm tunic
ufiirturu nf ditlry pmdurtM are Ideiil
here, lliemt liuportutloiiM Indicate
Unit thero In something wrong
Thousands of doltiim would ho hep!
nt hoiiiu If more of our fanners were
engaged In dalr)lllg.

LOSES TO ALEXANDER

STOCKTON, Cn., .lulv 18. Ki.l
Ale.xiiuiler toiluv ImliU u well earned
iIi'i'Imioh over Young WnlgiiHl tin the
result nf their ten toiuiil fight lat
night. Wnlpiht repeiileilly fouled the
enhiieil iMixer, after tlm fourth roiiuil,
hut Ateuiuiler iuhihlctl Unit tlm fight
I'oiitiuue.

Young Willie .Meelimi, Sun ruin-eixe- o

lightweight, wiih kimeked out by
Kill eec in the firnt round. Mce-Im- n

hit tlm unit four limes during (he
round.

(Icorgm Hull mnl dim Ituiuier
fought four ficreo roumlri with no
decided iiilwiiituge on either Hide.
The teferee culled it u diuw.

I'hil .Morgan heal l'cuil lluokiiw
in I lio opening four round ownl.

I.OS ANflKI.KS, O.I., July 18.
I'arenln of I .eon Mnrrxno, u l,os An-

geles chauffeur, who in held in jail
at (luiiyiniirt, Mexico ptolcHtcil ngiiiu
today to tlm hIiiIu ilepartiueiit, tigaiiot
whut they claim in official inactivity
in Hceuring hix releiiHe.

Thu fiixt iippcal thvy claim, was
made two iiiomIIih ago, wtliout rchiill.
MurriHOu is held' without hail ' on
what is claimed to he a minor charge.

SEATTLE BARS SLANGY
HATBANDS DURING WEEK

riKATTI.K, WiihIi., Julv 18. Vm
Im unto thu eullow youth who in found
parading thu hi ice In of Seattlu after
today with fiuggeHlivo hauilH ahout
liin Hky-pieu- u hcHriug Hitch motloes as
"I'm nut iimrriuil," "I'm your haliy,"
"Won't you luvu mo kiilf" ami "Oh
you hlim-eye- d baby doll." After this
week the foolish ouch can wear them.
Tlm city nutlmrilicH published ap-

peals that tlm liathmiilri, which liavu
come, so much into favor in Seattle;
this Hiimnier, lio not worn during thu
(lolrioii-l'nlluo- li celebration whleli is
now on, for fenr tlm visitors might
think ill of Kcaltlii's eiuhryo cilir.eiiH.
Tlm haiuls worn barred at tho Insti
gation of members of women's organ-iyalioii-

in wliom thu alleged humor
of hn luHrriplioim touched no

ulioiii,

18, 1013.

LEACH CROSS AFTER
FOR A FIGHT

aaaLaLLV

MTODFORD TRTBHNW, MIOOKORD.

Leiicli Vrons, Hie (lliello elimui!ou
of New Yotk, whohit reul mitiiit is
l.uuiK Wulneh, U nfler Willin Kiteliiu
for n light for Urn liultt wciulit chum.
iiluiihliip, I In careful l'n-li- l with Hud
Allilitrm.il III. I ...... ..., ...... I.....-.- ...F.. ..' jimiiik iuiiiiTi
who wiih looked on ii m it eoincr, luix
pluccd liim muoiig (Ikihu entitled to a
fight for tlm lightweight eliuui!nii.
Mhip. It 1h iiohMihlu tlnit ho mnl
Uilehiii will he Migncil for l.ithor May.

MAYOR PASSES UP

UNSIGNED LETTERS

Mayor Clfert hut received tlm fol-

lowing miouyumuK
among many others:

"July 17th.
"Do )ou know It In a shame the

way tlm lot and curhlng lookn just
couth of pnrk. Ant tlm weeiU go-

ing to Im cut or will somebody hum
them off?"

Tlm imi)or states that Im will pay
no attention to iiiioii) minis romiuiiu-Iratloii-

no tuiittvr what iiuhjcct
they treat' of

WATER TANK AT

CDLE COLLAPSES

Tlm .Southern Pacific water tank
at Colo rolhipned Thurdny lifter-noo- n.

Two men worn llghtly Injur
ed. Tlm wrecker wan nereniltnted
to clear tlm track mid northbound
train were dolaod two liourn.

T

10 MEET CROSS

I.OH ANdKI.HS, July IK.- - f'rollflc
with piedlcltloiiH that ho will ntop
tho pugltlHllo progrexii of U-ac- Cross
Matty Italdwlu went Into hU train-
ing ijuarteni at Venire today to pre-
pare for hU ncheduled twenty round
tuatili with thu Now York dentUt nt
Vernon, July at'

llnldwln appears to Im In excellent
condition and expects II 1 1 Id difficulty
In becoming acclimated. A corps of
training mates has been engaged for
htm, mnl his preparatory work will
ho Matted at once.

GIANT STURGEON TEARS
NETS AT GRANTS PASS

For the second time during the
m'iimiu one of the drift ml of tlm

fishing tlcet was limlly
ilaipgcd when u giant sturgeon be-ca-

nutuuglcd in its meshen a night'
or two ago. The net was. the one oper
ated fioui tlm Oldenburg boat.
(mints I'ass Cornier.

Married.
Mr. (Iiib Nichols of llrowuslioro

mid I'earl I.. Hmlth of Mndford were
married at Mldvalo in chard, tlm
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John It. Nor- -

rls, Tuesday, July lfi, by Itov. V, T,

(louldur. Tho ninny frlands of tlm
happy cotiplo wish them much Joy
with tho coming years.

NICIini.H-SMlTIIA- t Mldvnlo or-

chard, July 1C, by Huv. W. T. (loul-do- r,

(lus Nichols and Mrs. Pearl
Hmlth of'ICuglo Point.

NYHWAIINKH-WOHK- H In Mod-for- d,

nt tlm liiirsouago of tlm M, 1C.

liiurch South, July 10, by Itov, V.

T. (louldor, V. It. Nyswiirnor and
MIhs l,lr.xlii Works of Talent.

It Theater Tonight
"Whlto Hluvo," two-re- foaturo, a

soiiHiitloniU and emotional story of
hoforo tho war. "When Clrouu
Camo to Town," "Morry Morrlck."
Your mouoy's worth for t ami 10c.

1U

With Med. ford tnirvx bi MuiUonl tnnilo.l

MATf; OWMON, YH..)AV. ,WLY

RITCHIE

communli-atloi-i

eoininereial

ELIMINATE

BY SENDING

.
TO SEE

Z

IM

MIKADO

WAHIIINOTON, July
of (lonerut I'ollx Diaz an a

pioslilcnllal poHHlhlllty In tlm Octo-
ber election In Mnxko Is bolhived by
diplomats ami politicians hero to-

day to bo back of Provisional Presi-
dent tliierlu's niovo In sondlug Ola,
to Japan as spediil ambtmsailor, to
thank Japan for thu hitter's partici-
pation In Moxhn's cciitniinlhl In
I tUO, )ii. Is Hchediilud to leavo for
Hiiloua Our. Saturday by speclnl
train.

It Is belliived hero tlmt tho movo
means that lluerla Is to bo a candi-
date for tlm prcshlnury, mid If Im
Is, It Is admitted that ho probably
would win. If this should occur, It
would add greatly to tlm ouibarrims-iimu- t

of tlm Wilson administration
for Its (allure to rerognUo lluerta.

Kecrotary of Htato llrau roturued
from his lecture tour and Immediate-
ly went Into conference with Presi-
dent Wilson.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS

E

W, A, Hplcer arrived Friday from
Washington, O. C to attend the
A (hen tines' louforouco now In ses
sion, lie Is secretary of the mission
board and general conference and
speaks I'rlday evening.

Forty tents have been erected on
the ground and more nro going up
hourly. Hevcral hundred Advcntlsts
from various points are In attend
ance.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIUANO, A.

M 9
ir fm
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SOLD BY DfitGGISTS HIRYMMRE

St. Helens Hall
PukTiiMi, Omi:iii

Katldent and Dajr School for Girl
In tliargni.f Sl.lrn of SlJfitin IUltil ll'.U,.llCIUlkU. Afftl.Mlf ElM,aUry tirtB.aU.Mull, Ail. Ma-all- DMMtllt Art. tMaaalU Idaan,
Ufiaa,lia. lurralaW. a I Ifa- -

niKMitri ii M'iTitiou.oma
hi. Ilrlma Hull

NOBODY CAN TELL IF YOU DARKEN

GRAY, EADED HAIR WITH SAGE TEA

DrugglHl 8i)H When Mixed Willi Hub

phur Prcicnl Daiidrtiff nml

CiillbiK Hair

Common garden sago brnwor Into
a heavy tea with riilliur and alro-li- ol

milled, thou left to ago mid care-
fully filtered will turn gray, streak-
ed and faded hair beautifully dark
and luxuriant: remove every hit of
dandruff, ntop scalp Itching and fall-

ing hair.
Just a few applications will prove

n revelation If your hair Is fading,
gray or dry, scraggly and thin. Mix-

ing tlm Kago Tea and Sulphur rcclpo
at home, though, Is troublesome. An
easier way Is to get tlm ready-to-us- o

tonic, costing about fit) rents a largo
bottle at drug stores, known ns
"Wyeth's Hugo ami Sulphur llnlr

Homody," thus avoiding n lot of
muss. Home druggist tuiiko their
own, hut It Isn't nearly so rileo as
"Wyeth's."

Whllo wispy, gray, faded linlr In

not sinful, wo all deslrn to retain our
youthful appearauco and attractive
ness, Ily darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Hago and Hiilphur no ono
can tell, because It docs It so natur
ally, so evenly. You Just dampen
a sponge or soft brush and draw It
through your hnr, taking one small
strand at a time. Do this tonight
and by morning nil gray hairs have
disappeared, after another applica
tion or two It will o restored to Its
natural color and ha won more
glossy, soft and luxuriant than ever.

Local druggists say they nro sell-

ing lots or "Wyeth's Kage and Hii-
lphur''; It surely helps folks appear
years younger.

Siskiyou Heights
Now in ihp time to make selection of lots and

tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a home

Labor, building material and choice building sites will
never be as cheap again. You can buy a large lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the East Side in best residence district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, close to city water, low
tt'xcs for small payment down, easy terms on balance.
This is one of the best building sites in the valley.

ADDRESS P. 0. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

The M. M. Department Store
JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Saturday and Monday Specials
We have gathered together throughout the
store all lots of merchandise that we could
possibly sell for 9c. Some goods usually sold
for 25c, included for 9c
riband lfe Toweling Linen 9tf LADIES' WAISTS
121 T and w. fancy Lawns : 9i ONE-HAL- F PRICE12i'.d Ifl,. Indian Linen .: 9c

:w Vi!ZZZZZIIIIZZIZZ 1,25 sts 59
2.V Ladles' Hose, seconds 9 $2.00 "NVnists 98c
2rc Shade lints ... ..' 9c $;.D0 Waists....?1.4912',t' 1 vard wnle Hleachcd Muslin 9t
12' . aiic'riflc Uetl Heals Gingluuns 9( $5.00 "Vaists.,..i?2.49
ir.c"llanlkorchiefs , 9 ?()ys' Knee Pants go
1;e lOmbroiderv 9c ?--

,

12. and lfe Kibbons 9 at "v
121m. Scrims 9t Boys' Hats 50?
12c Outing, plain , 9i Bovy' Overalls go at
V2U- - Outing, fancy 9d 50 and 60d

Summer Silks 39c Big Assortment
Every Labies Suit V2 Price. None Reserved

Big Assortment of Ladies1 Wool Skirts One Half Price
Values Up to $15.00

LADIES SUMMER OXFORDS ON SALE
. $3.nOXubuck, AVhito Button $2.98

$Jl.2r) Patent Leather, Button $2.89
sjtt.00 Gun iMotal, Button $2.59

MANY OTHER STYLES NOT MENTIONED HERE

The M. M. DEPARTMENT Store
HOME OF GOOD GOODS

OAKDALE CASH GROCERY

SPECIAL CASH SALE

SATURDAY, MY 19
Jli;.tl WHAT l()c WIIJj UUV:

1 liotllo Htuffod Olive:, finln prlco t')c
1 Klniw Peanut Huttor, worth lCc

Halo nrlco 10r
1 rI(ijii Toa Oardon Jelly, worth

lCc, Halo prlco 10c
1 can Sndcr 1'ork and Iloann,

Halo prlco 10c
1 can Norway Sardine, wilo

prlco 10c
1 can Union Jack Sardine, dale

prlco 10c
1 can Newtown Apples sale prlco.lOc
1 can Ilacley Tomatog, talo pr...l0c
1 can Porter Sugar Corn, Halo pr,10c
I can Stag or Parrot Oyatern,

ale prlco I0c
1 can Pheasant String Ileann, salo

prlco . ...- - .10c
1 can Wonder Salmon, Dale price. 10c
1 can Corn Hoof Hash, sale price. 10c
1 can Campbell' Soup, alo pr...l0c
1 pkg. Seeded Halnlnn, Halo prlcc.lOc
1 pkg. Pylo'a Pcarllne, salo pr...l0c
1 can No no Such Mincemeat, Halo

prlco 1 0c
1 pkg. Macaroni, nalo prlco 10c
1 pkg. Spaghetti, nalo prlco 10c
I txlttle Hex Uluelng, talo prlco.. 10c
1 bottle Itcx Ammonia, salo pr.lOc
1 lb. Ilest Soda Crackers . ......... 10c
A lbs. HceU or Carrots for. 10c
K Cucumbers for .. ..10c

Everything Poultry
Crowing Food
Kj,'g Kood
Corn enl
Scratch Food
Beef Scraps

A

. u

PJKTH TETREH

KK.III WHAT SKJ VIM HUV:

1 qt. hottlo Salad Oil ,...i.,2ia
1 bottlo Dole's Plncfapplo Julco...2r,c
1 bottlo Llhby's Salad I)rcsslng..2rio

2 bottles Sweet Oorklns 2&o

2 bottles Sweet UoIImIi !.'....25o

2 pkgs. Knox Oclatlno 25c
3 pkgs. Joll-- .. ........ 2Go

2 cans Sliced Plneapplo 20o

1 lb. Coffee, worth 30c, for. ...25c
1 lb. Dakar's Sweet Chocotatn....2Ga
1 largo can Shrimps .................. 2tic

2 cans Minced Clams 2So

G bars A-- H Naptha Soap 2Cc

3 bars Ivory, (largo slgo) 8oap...2Cc

3 bars Palm Ollvo Soap ..2Cc

3 cans Polly Prim Cleaner.. ...,2Cn

1 can Crlsco 2ia
2 cans N. O. Molasses ...2 Go

7 lbs. Prunes for ... 2Go

C lbs. Hed Beans for 2 Be

12 lbs. Now Potatoes ..........2Gc
10 lbs. Cabbage for .. 2Go

in the Line

Black Meal
AT

Cracked Corn
Cracked Wheat

Bran
Shorts

MONARCH & CO.
226 EAST MAIN

Page Theatre
SATUItDAV AND SL'NPAV "M ,X" tT

Vaudeville Pictures
I'lTTlTK AI.VA who appeared In tho opening numbor of tho Pan-f- c.

.Uges bill Wednesday oronlng, In a dancing, rapid chango ar-

tist, singing and monologue act.

TIIK FAMOUS CALU-'OUXI- ItODIO In threo rcols.
Similar to tho Pendleton Round-u- p but considered oven grcator.

This big fcaturo rarely over shown for less than 25 cents but
will bq prcsontod nt tho Page for tho usual prlca.

An entire clinngo of pictures Sutunluy evening. Little Potlto Alva
will nUo cliango her vnudovillo uct Sunday otonliig,

AD.MISSIOX 3 AMI 10 CUNTS. 1

PageTheatre?Wed.July23
The Messrs. Shuhert take pleasure and pride in

flSy

Middlings

SEED FEED

and

presenting
"AMERICA'S FOREMOST AOTOR

JOHN MASON
(by Arrnangonicnt with Charles Frohman)

In August Thomas' masterdrama oC broad humanity
and tho double standard o morality

"Groater than "The Witching Hour' n Dale
"A tremendous theme." Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

"A lift for tho American theater."
Chicago Examiner

"Biggest drama of the season."- - Chicago American
"Great supporting company sinco the Lester Wul-lackday-

s."

Now York Sun.
A Year and a Half in New York

Evory detail of tho original 39th St. production;
Mr. Mason makes his appearanco simultaneously

ith the riso of tho curtain. - ;

Prices 50 Cents to 2.00.
Seat sale opens at box office Monday, iTuly 2iut.
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